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ALUM XI SOCIETY.

voters of Oiv r;:w. I rued i Vote
to SiiHiulu tho' I uiM ihliy Appi-opr- l

atlon at the polls In June Oregon
Is Lovviwt of All Stat la Culver,
hlty Appropriations and Exkmh11.
turvti.

Following are interesting excerpt
from a public Hta lenient aunt out by

the University Alumni association In

the IntereHt of the University of Ore
gnn appropriation which will be

voted upon ut the coming June elec
tlon:
To tho Voter of Oregon:

The last session of the Oregon leg
islature passed a. bill appropriating
$125,000 annually - for the support
and maintenance of the University
of Oregon, for keeping buildings,
grounds and the other property there
of in repair, and for the construction
of buildings, for the purchase of land,
apparatus, library books and supplies.

A referendum was Invoked upon
the bill, so It will not become a law
until It Is approved by a majority
of the voters of the state at the regu-
lar election on June 1, 1908. The
Alumni of the University of Oregon
Usue this statement to the voters of
Oregon In the confident hope and be-

lief that careful consideration of the
facts will Induce them to vote "yes"
on the ballot and convert the bill Into
a law.

Unlvcrwlty c Iiicrcancs.
The university, along with the rest

of the state, has Just entered upon a
remarkable period of growth. In
every section of Oregon there are
being established high schools from
which the sons and daughters of the
people are finding the r way in
steadily Increasing numbers to the
halls of tho university.

The attendance has doubled since
1901 and has increased 23 per cent
since last year, despite the referendum
and the temporary crippling of the
Institution. There are now 400 stu-

dents In the departments at Eugene,
exclusive of music, and a total en-

rollment (Including the professional
schools) of 600 students. It !s rea-

sonable to believe that the rate of
Increase will be still more rapid dur-

ing the next few years, owing to the
fact that tho number of high schools
Is rapidly growing and a large per-

centage of their graduates are find-

ing their way to the unlvers'ty.
Orvgoti Aprop1intloii Smallest.

It la a lamentable fact that the
University of Oregon Is now receiv-
ing the smallest appropriation for
maintenance of any state university
In tho Union. The present appropri-
ation from this state amounts to
147,500. In addition to this, the unl
versity receives about 112,000 a year
from Interest-bearin- g funds and reg
Istration fees.

rne university or Washington re
ceives $200,000 per year (exclusive of
buildings) for niMintenupce; the Unl-
vers'ty of Idaho $71,150; the Univer-
sity of Montana $74,550; the Univer-
sity of Colorado, $145,000; the Uni-
versity of Nevada, $85,000; the Uni-
versity pof Iowa, $230,000; the Uni-
versity of Wlsconxin, $721,000; the
University of Nebraska. $235,500; the
University of California. $558,035.
Many of these states are also spend-
ing large nunis for build ngs and Im-
provements.

The last legislature of tho state of
Washington appropriated $600,000
for new buildings at the University
of Washington. Besides these large
sums spent for the support of their
universities the people of Washing-
ton, Utah, Colorado and Montana are
supporting their agricultural college
In a most liberal manner, and the
people of Colorado and Montana are
each supporting a state school of
mines.

Scale of Salaries low.
The scale of salaries at the Uni-

versity of Oregon Is lower than that
of a great majority of state universi-
ties. Tlie sulary of the president Is
$3000, as against $10,000 at tho Uni-
versity of California, $4500 at the
University of Washington, $3600 at
the University of Idaho, $4000 at the
University of Montana, and $5000 at
the Oregon Agricultural college.

The maximum salaries paid to pro-

fessors at the University of Oregon
is $2000, as against a standard uni-
versity salary of not less than $3000.
Only e'ght professors receive the fufl
salary of $2000; nine receive $1600
per year, and the remaining members
of the Instructional force receive sal-

aries ranging from $1200 to $300 per
year. Tho entire sulary roll la lower
than that of superintendent, princi-
pals and grade teachers In good city
schools, t

Oregon Iowcst in Equipment .

In the matter of equipment and
buildings the University of Oregon Is
also at the foot of the list. The total
value of the land, buildings and
equipment at the University of Ore-
gon la $350,000, as compared with
$500,000 at the University of Idaho,
$360,000 at the University of Mon-
tana, $719,600 at the University of
Utah, $514,000 at the University of
Colorado, and $5,641,000 at the Uni-
versity of California. The campus of
the University of Oregon contains
but 27 avrcs of land, while the cam-
pus of the University of Washington
contains 270 acres.
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iUi PLANS itosi: SHOW.

Woodmen of tli World Will Swarm
In Portliiiul Next Ji ,

Saturday, the last day of t'lie Hoso
Festival week next Jiiih-- . will he de-

voted to. the Woodmen of the World,
who have to Klvo (in ex-
clusive floral parade on thnt day. and
will offer prize for the lodiren of
th northwest x.'iiillim the 1,ot decor-
a ted floats,
Journal.

says the Oregon Dally

It I claimed by the officers of the
Woodmen that 40,000 of their order
will be In Portland for the celebra-
tion nnd that many floats, all hand-
somely decorated with roses, w'll be
sent to the city.

As reports from the various
branches of the celebration come In It
becomes more and more certain that
over $100,000 will be spent and thnt
more than 100.000 visitors will be
In the city during festival week. The
festival committee alone will disburse
In the ne'ghborhood of $50,000. while
all the other organizations nlnnnino- -

to take part In the week's festivities
will bring the aggregate amount ex-
pended in preparation for the festival
far above the $100,000 mark.

The Japanese of the northwest are
taking great interest In the cherry
blossoms festival which promises to
be one of the most unique and beau
tiful features of the festival and 27
committees have been appointed
among the Japanese of Washington
and Oregon to work up plans for the
fete. It will represent an expendi-
ture of about $10,000 It w said. The
Chinese are also planning on spend-
ing about $10,000 for their dragon
parade and celebration.

DANCE NOT EVIL IN ITSELF.

PrcHtiytcrlan Divine Says a . Parlor
Amusement Dancing In Not Harm-
ful, lint Hays tle Public Dance.
Seattle, Feb. 20. That the dance

In the parlor, under proper conditions
and In the presence of the Barents

a reliable chaperon, Is not essen
tially evil Is the opinion of Rev. M.

Matthews, given In a sermon at
the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day night. He said, however, that the
public dance hall Is a menace to the
morals, to health and to life Itself.

He said while the private and re
spectable dance muy be Indulged In
without Injuring the participants or
making them amenable to any hu-
man or divine law, It adds nothing to
spiritual growth, nothing to intellec-
tual development, and should be dis-
pensed with by the
Christian for the benefit of his soul.
He said the wait Is not the most
graceful form of dance and suggest-
ed that some other form be substi-
tuted.

"In beginning this series of ser-
ies of sermons on 'Drawing the Line
every phase of Christian conduct and
relationship will be discussed.

"There Is a line drawn by the na-
ture of things; there U a line drawn
by the proprieties of life; there Is a
line drawn by the eternal principle of
right. Of course the eternal principle
of right fixes the boundaries of all
theoe lines, because expediency, pro-
priety and nature must be governed
by the everlasting laws of righteous-
ness. .

"It would be well for every one to
aJnill the existence of the eternal law
of right. Sin Is not a relative term;
It Is the eternal principle of evil.
Therefore, sin, as a dominant force,
Is ever present, influencing and

men to violate law."

TO It IDE EDITOR ON RAIL.

.Mob rnnel to Punished Newspaper
.Man Who OpjwhoI Gumbllng.

What was said to be an effort to
storm the office of the Wardner
News, ride the editor, W. L. Penny,
out of town on a rail and demolish
the presses and other furnishings, was
thwarted last night after the town
authorities, .having been told of a
brewing of trouble and the formation
of a mob of enraged citizens, had
sworn in extra policemen and station-
ed them at advantageous places In the
line of attack, says a Wardner, Idaho,
Item.

At 2 o'clock this morning the mob,
which It is alleged was formed of
sympathizers of the move In favor of
opening gambling, had not made an
attack. The regular police officers
were stationed at the printing office
and It Is 'this precaution that nipped
the move In the bud.

For three months Wardner has ex
perienced a redhot fight over the
gambling question, the News taking
the antl-gambll- side and support-
ing H. W. Vannorman for mayor to
take the place of Dr. Hugh France,
resigned. At a meeting of citizens al
leged to favor open gambling held re
cently, Mr. Flalg was endorsed for
mayor. Because of the resignation of
Dr. France, the city council will ap
point a substitute. At the first ses
sion of February an Ineffectual at
tempt was made to appoint Vannor-ma- n.

JSOJtor Penny says he firmly be
lieves the mob was composed entlre- -
TjToi meUffrnbltng element, which he
has repeatedly burned In the columns
of his paper.

La Grippe nnd Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumo
nia. Refuse any but the genuine in
tho yellow package. Pendleton Drug
Co.

A promising youth recently sur
prised his father by asking:

"Father, do you like mother?"
"Why, yes; of course."
"And she likes you?"
"Of course, she does."
"Did she ever say so?"
"Many a time, my son."
"Did she marry you because she

loved you?"
"Certainly, she did."
The boy scrutinized his parent

closely and after a long pause asked:
"Well, was she as near sighted then

as she Is now?"

Political Information.

Registration opens for .pri-
maries, January 6.

Closes for election, April 2.

Primary election April 17.
Registration reopens, April

21.
Close for election, May 15

General election, June 1.
Registration reopens, Sep-

tember 20.

Close for election, October
20.

Presidential election, Novem-
ber 3.
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IDAHO USES NATIVE COAL.

Cein State Hum Extensive Deposit- -

Which Arc Reins Opened.
The Horseshoe Bend coal company

has arranged to place In the market
some of its coal, says the Boise Capi-

tal News. A load of It, the fiwt In

any considerable quantity to be
brought In, reached here today from
the mine for the Boise Gas company.

There are large quantities, of he
coal already uncovered.- - The vein1

has been traced for more than a mile j

and a half In length and for more j

than three-quarte- rs of a mile In j

width. Six distinct veins are visible
In this distance. The one from which
coal Is now being taken Is six feet in
width, much wider than are many of
the richest veins of the Pennsylvania
coal fields. j

The coal burns readily and gives
Rood heat. A small quantity was ;

burned In this office today and the
results were beyond expectation.

Hi Henry, who Is principal owner
of the stock of the company, has ,

great plans In view for bulld'ng up
Industries at Horseshoe Bend. He '

expects to put In a large gaB plant j

and pipe the gas to all the surround-
ing points Including Boise, which he
believes will be cheaper than any!
other method of handling the pro- - j

duct. He also expects to have estab- - '

lished coking ovens to use up the
product and smelters for the coke and ;

to handle the ore at Pearl and otner
points.

CONVICTS DON'T SHIVER,

Seattle Minister Tlxniglit Prisoners
Insufficiently Clothed.

A dispatch from Walla Walla to
the Oregon Dally Journal, says:

Charges made by Rev. Van Horn,
a Seattle minister, that the convicts
at the penitentiary are not properly'

charge

Oregon

The Cloak Suit House
First showing

SPRING SUITS
Manish tailored dressy effects.

Dress the
Butterfly silk and

appliqued and laces,

either or

to appreciate

style and exclusiveness.

constructed the "Rajah,"

and
line new check

colors decidedly

Prices ranging from

$15.00 TO $35.00
Remember White Undermuslin

Sale continues through February.

the
trend of the yesterday's

In First German Evan-

gelical church. E.
of Falls,

of and of
union of and

eastern
Rev. H. C. of United

clothed considerable church his or
Ing against the on the part der approved of the Idea of
of the as did the of the
the to Mr. matter will be con- -
Horn are without foundation. more extensively and other

Mr. Van Horn spent several weeks will be invited to attend
in Walla Walla last '

the next of the association in
'

One vis- - March.
Ited the oenltentlary and held ser I

on

the

vices for the City
tiarv is a chapel i Mildred A. was

the was the a verdict of $2000 against the
on 'a Jury In Judge E. H. Sul

Being a cold, the llvan's division of the court
to stand still during the for In a fall through

felt the chill, air. Mr. a In the at ave-Ho- rn

"ague-lik- e' 'symptoms and July 6, 1907,
in the and they says the Spokesman-Revie-

were not suitable cloth- - case last fall In

which he In a sermon Judge Polndexter's division of the
his congregation at Seattle perlor and Matthews

. the same The Jury was
Warden Reed denies the out two hours.

and says the convicts are as
clad as the- - Inmates of any In
the United States.

principal of Rev.
Horn is the convicts are not pro
vided underclothing, but this Is
denied by tho states
that a Walla Walla firm recently sup
plied the convicts 200 suits.

Is A
underclothing the

Kvnngrlicnl Denominations
In

The question church
the United Brethren,

Methodist Protestant and two
of the Evargellcal denomi-

nations discussed at a meeting
association yester-

day, the de-

nomination's and giving
on the proposed move-

ment,
of the Is

wanted not federation of the

underwear,

underwear,

underwear,

underwear,

&

of

and

Our Suits are made with new
sleeves, trimmed with

fancy braids, dainty
full gored pleated Skirts, trimmed with

folds of silk same material. You

should see their won-

derful They are
of wool

shadow striped Panamas Serges, also

a full stripe and effects,

solid in lead.

our

four 'denominations, according to
discourses at

meeting the
Itev. H. Erff-mey- er

Menomee was
one speakers told the

churches In Chicago
other cities.

Shaffer the
has created feel- -. Evangelical said that

preacher union
prison officials, who that members Methodist

statements attributed Van Protestant. The
Jsidered
ministers

holding meeting
revival services. Sunday he

convicts. The peniten-- l Had Walk Cost $2000,
not provided with Matthews awarded

and meeting held In pris- - city by

court. yesterday
raw day convicts, superior

compelled Injuries sustained
services, Van hole sidewalk Augusta

observed nue Davidson street
prisoners concluded

provided with The was tried
Ing. charged

las; court Mrs.
morning. jcelvd amount.

charges about
warmly

prison

The Van
that

with
warden, who

with

Join

says

and

O.
and W. O.

W. will please to be on at
Eagles' hall night,

at 7:30 sharp. from
M'lton, Athena. Echo, Pilot

and La Grande will be with us.
Also Pattison will be

which only one of several lots of. present. banquet will wind up the
prison

FOR CHURCH UNION.

Would

of organic
un'on among

the

was
of the Evangelical

ministers from different
attending

their views
the Dally Journal.

union churches
the

Wis.,

Attention, W. W.
All members candidates

hand
Monday February

24. Neighbors
Weston,

Rock
Head Manager

furnished evening's exercises.
recently.

Portland.

branches

Organic

Attest:
J. C. C.

WALKER,

Comity Too Popular.
Marion county has a poor farm and

hospital service that is so good it ac-

tually draws trade, so to speak, says
the Salem Journal. That is, persons

use for such Institutions come
from other parts of the state and even
from other states and apply for ad-

mission to our county institutions.
County Judge Scott has had to turn
some away when it became apparent
they only came here to take advan-
tage of the good care taken of the
poor.

Boys' Fleeced worth 40c, to close out
t 29c

Boys' 60c heavy fleeced underwear now . ....4lc
Boys' wool 75c kind, to close out.. 51c

Men's heavy fleeced 60c kind, to close
out at 40c

Men's 75e fleeced underwear to go now for... 4Uc

Men's all wool worth (1.25 and $1.50,

them

new

of

assert

montn

P. EARL,
P.

Clerk.

having

CHANCERS FOR STATEMENT 1,

Tangvitt Organization Favor People's
Choice) for Senate.

Western Star grange No. 309, at
Tangent, at Its regular meeting Sat-
urday, adopted the following resolu-
tion with relation to statement No. 1:

"Whereas, It seems there is a dis-

position on the ' part of the public
press which Is controlled or domi-

nated by political bosses, to Ignore
our direct primary law, especially
statement No. 1; therefore, be It

"Resolved, by Western Star grange
No. 309, that in the Interest of good
and clean government we believe It
Is the duty of all loyal citizens to de
mand, stand by and uphold said law
in all its fullness."

Almost the full membership was In

attendance and the meeting was one
of the most Interesting and enthus-
iasts ever held by Western Star.

Use DeWItt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant, little pills. They are easy
to take. Sold by Tallman & Co.

Good, Clean

Burnable

COAL
Correct Weight and
Delivered Promptly

Give us a trial order

Pendleton Lumber
Yard

BEN BURROUGHS, Mgr.

Phone Main 546

Buy Underwear Now at

The Quit Business Sale
Children's fleeced underwear, shirts only, all

sizes 15c

Children's all wool underwear, shirts only, good
and heavy 33c

Ladles' $1,60 fine cashmere underwear, now goes
at 51.19

Ladles' J 1.25 cashmere underwear now 98c

now 8? Ladles' $1.60 union suits to close out at . . . $1.19

All Heavy or Woolen Underwear How at Greatly Reduced Prices.
A big lot of Undermuslins to be closed out at
prices no other store attempts to duplicate.

The Fair Dep't. Store, Pendleton

. Lend Us

Your Ear

For a Moment

Are you carrying
any insurance for your
loved ones.

If not, why not be

come a member of one
of the Grand

The Modern Wood
men hn one million
members. Is 25 years
old; has the lowest
death rate for it's age,
also, the lowest per
capita expense.

If this interest you
call on or address

LIIIMORE PIERCE

at 301 S. Main St. or

G. A. Robbins, Clerk

"Everybody Works
But Mothers-S-he

Cooks
With Gas

--v.

AFFORDS A SOFT. WHITE,
LIGHT AND IS UNSURPASS-
ED TO READ BY.

Gill at office for particulars

Northwestern Gas
& Electric Co.

MATLOCK BCTLDE7G.

C0AL
Rock Springs

Bridger
Vulcan

2,000 Pounds
to the Ton.

Phone Main 8

OREGON
Lumber Yard
P N D LET 0 N-- U K I A H STAGE

Dally trips between Pendleton and
Uklah, except 6unday. Stage leaves
Pendleton at " a. m., arrives at Uklah
at 6 p. m. Return st- - : leaves Uklah
at 6 p. m., arrives at i'endleton at 6

p. m.
Pendleton to Uklah. $3.00; Pen-

dleton to Alba, $2.75; Pendleton to
Kidge. $2; Pendleton to Nye. $1.80;
Pendleton to Pilot Rock, $1.

BILUARIS, FOOL,
BOWLING

Soft drinks and confectionery.
A GENTLEMAN'S RESORT.

PASTIME PARLORS.
Corner Main and Wedd.


